Catholic School Athletic Association
1949 Goldsmith Lane, Suite 101, Louisville, KY 40218
February 20, 2022

AD’s and Soccer Coordinators,
4th / 6th - ball size 48th

- ball size 6

CSAA Soccer try outs/prac6ce begins Monday, Feb. 28th. No parish sponsored clinics, prac6ces, tryouts, or workouts
are allowed before this date.
Field Info: Please provide ﬁeld availability in GameDay by Monday, Feb. 28th.
Team registra;ons must be entered in gameday by Wednesday, March 2nd so scheduling may begin. Remember,
rosters are not due at this point, only team registra6ons are mandatory by the deadline. We must have the total
number of teams in each division to begin scheduling.
Any necessary merged teams should be done according to the “partner school” agreement. All mergers must be
coordinated by the parish soccer coordinators and approved by the parish AD’s and ﬁnal approval will come from
the CSAA oﬃce.
6th and 8th grade girls who do not want to play co-ed soccer may merge with a “partner school” to play on a girl’s
only team. Everyone from a school must merge with the same school. No “one oﬀ” mergers are allowed. Girls
merging and playing with another school are not allowed to play on their “home school” co-ed team.
A/AA #1 and #2 leagues will be determined based on the number of teams that register to play.
In general, the minimum number of teams it takes to form a separate league is 8. Info will be sent out to all parish
coordinators aSer registra6ons are received with info on exactly what divisions and leagues will be available. You
will then have 24-48 hours to adjust your teams as necessary before the scheduling process begins. Any team
dropped aSer the listed registra6on due date will result in the parish being charged the full franchise fee.
4th grade soccer will be co-ed unless enough girls’ teams for a league are submiXed, and mergers will only be
permiXed with a partner school to form a team.
4th Grade divisions play 8 versus 8. Determine your number of teams accordingly. All 4th grade and under
divisions are instruc6onal in nature and there will be no post season tournament.
Mee;ng: TBD - Communica6on may be handled electronically if prac6cal.
League hosts must provide scorebooks and game balls. Regula6on size (24’ x 8’) goals are recommend.
FRANCHISE FEE:
The fee for 8th and 6th grade divisions will be $475.00 per team. The 4th grade division fee will be $400.00 per team.
Please contact the CSAA oﬃce at 456-2722 with any ques6ons.

